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Jan. 16. Grantfor lifeto the kind's servant RobertTendale of a messuage in
Westminster. Reynhain,GO. Essex,late of John Marmyon,late scrivener of London,

convicted of treasonfor clipping nobles and half nobles of gold of the
king'scoin, and pertaining to the kin b̂yhis forfeiture,to hold to the
value of 17". yearly, provided UuU ho answer for any surplus, notwithstanding

that he luis a messuage in Pontefractto the value of 10.4.yearly
of the grant of the kind's father. ' Byp.s.

Jan. 16. Pardon to Thomas Dyn alias Dyne of Eynesford for all felonies,
Westminster, trespasses and misprisions committed byhim,except treason,murder and

rape. Byp.s.

Jan. 20. Presentationof John Moryene,parson of the church of Bradley,in the
Westminster, diocese of Winchester,to the church of Condieoto,in the diocese of

Worcester,in the kind's ^ii't by reason of his custody of the land and
heir of Ralph Stonore,deceased,tenant in chief of Richard II, on an
exchange of beneiiceswith Richard Carpenter.

Jan . IK. Ratification of the estate which Robert Meyhas as parson of the
Westminster, church of Pa.ynesl.onePollard, in the diocese of Meath, in Ireland, not-

vnlhstandin^ a, plea thei'(*of pending in the kind's court.

Jan. 17. Afaster John do \\'ykehani,parson of the church of Crundale, staying
\\Ystiiiiiistrr. beyond th(* stvi.s, has loners nominal in;.;Master Nicholas do A\'yl\eham,

archdeacon of Wills, and Master John de Campeden,archdeacon of

Surrey,his attorneys in Kn^land for one year.

Robert, de Maryn^hm,clerk, received the attorneys beforethe
departure of the said John from England.

Jan. 21. Grant, to the mayor, sheriffs and citizens of York of murage for two
Westminster, years.

Jan. 27. Grant to the mayor, burgesses and commonalty of the town of
Westminster. Norhampton,in lieu of a i^rant to them of -10/. yearly for six years from

the fee- farm of the town of Kyngestliorpe,co. Northampton,byletters
patent dated I ,1 uly, 1 HenryIV (.swVol. /, y. 822),surrendered because
the said fee- farm has been granted to the king's consort the queen in
dower,of 40 marks yearly from Michaelmas last from the fee-farm of the
town of Norha.mpton until they shall he satisfied of the arrears of the
first annuity from Master last and what still remains to be paid from it.

ByK.

Jan. 28. Presentationof Alan Tame, parson of a medicty of the churches of
Westminster.Midelton and Colyntre, in the diocese of Lincoln,to the church of

Belesby,in the same diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomas
Kirkeby. ByP-s.

-j4Qo .!//•: .17 />'/?.i.v/-: 13.

Dec. 18. Grant to the kind's son John and the heirs of his bodyof all manors,
Westminster, lordships,lands, rents, services, fees and advcnvsons late of Henrydo

Percy,deceased, in (he county of Essex and in the king's hands on

account of his forfeiture, to the value of 100Z.yearly, with all issuesfrom
Michaelmaslast. ByK.

Presentationof Peter Chapman to the church of Cotesforde,in the
dioceseof Lincoln.


